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Cheers in N. Y.
'K Ration Idea for GIs
Found to Be 2000 Years Old
Berkeley, Calif. (U.R) Those 's who like to get together

and gripe about the "K" ration might be glad to hear that more
than 2,000 years ago Greek soldiers ate their own version of a

New York, Aug. 15 m For
mer President Herbert Hoover
drew applause and cheers from
a crowd at Grand Central ter"K," a mere pill for use in cities
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under siege.
minal when he arrived today
from Chicago on the Twentieth
Century limited.

This primitive K" ration is

Hoover, now 75, went direct
mentioned in the works of
Philon of Byzantium, a cele-
brated army engineer about 150

B.C., and was described by Dr.
Pan S. Codellas, of the Univer-sit- y

of California medical

ly to his suite at the Waldorf-Astori-

He said there was
"much ado about nothing" over
the gall bladder disturbance he
suffered on the train from
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school, at a lecture. COMBINATION
The pill was made up of thin- -

CREAMsliced pieces of squill, a bulb The whiled away
which was used as a cardiac the hours on the trip playing

Tim weiring new hct cream combines
cleansing and complen'on-ti- creams in on
formula. It benefifs either oily or dry ikint
because it absorbs and removes both oil
and water soluble types of facial grime and
make-up- .cleanses your skin thoroughJy.

To aid your complexion, Pearls in Win
Combination Cream contains lipids from lanolta
limilat to skin lipids normally present in
youthful skins. It leaves your skin 10 soft a
foundation is rarely necessary. With new
"Combinarion" you need no other face erearrv
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stimulant and expectorant; sesa gin rummy wtih his secretary,me, and one - fifteenth opium Miss Bernice Miller.
Hoover plans to spend a good

poppy. After those ingredients
had been pounded into a mortar,
the mixture was kneaded with
honey, then divided into pieces

SI pint tax
Itonomy ifz SI. 75 phi tax
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part of the next year in New
York, helping to put into ef-

fect the recommendations of histhe size of olives.
"If one of these morsels is

consumed around the second

committee on reorganizing the
executive branch of the govern
ment.hour (about 8 a.m.) and another

around the 10th hour (4 p.m.)
no serious suffering will result
from want of food," wrote'
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Independence Nears

Bean Harvest PeakCodellas commented that the

Bras Orders for a new
strapless tape-o- n bra worn
here by Model Barbara Lee
Wolf have stuck Charles S.

Langs, Detroit engineer. Langs
said he designed the new
type brassiere at the sugges-
tion of his wife. He expected
to make no more than a doz-

en bras but complained he is

"going nuts" trying to fill or-

ders for 36,000. (AP

operate ss om
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1440 OIIAI STUff HmmGreek "K" ration commands re-

spect from a nutritional and util
Independence The bean initarian point of view The honey

provided carbohydrate; protein
was derived from sesame; the

dustry in the Independence area
is approaching its peak of har-
vest picking, states Dean Walkerscilla, or squill, a bulb of medi

This is the first year , that
beans have claimed a place as
a major industry around Inde Restrictions Placed
pendence. E. S. Park and Mc On Housing ProjectGowam Bros, have produced
beans for several years, but
around 125 additional acres have

cinal use in ages past before dig-
italis, was a general and heart
stimulant, and opium deadened
the hunger pains of the stomach.

Philon also advocated the
planting of "victory gardens" in
peacetime against the day cities
might be besieged. Such vic-

tory gardens would be com-

posed of fig and palm trees if
the climate were suitable, and
squash, lettuce, cabbage and
other vegetables.

been planted this year and are

Mission Bell Visits Salem Bell from Mission San Antonio

r de Padua dated 1771 and enroute to the national convention
of Knlghti of Columbui in Portland was received here Sun-

day by Rev. George L. O'Keefe in behalf of Mayor R. L.
Elfstrom. Trom left: A. E. Huckestein, Rev. George L.

, O'Keefe and J. W. Thomal.

Historic Mission Bell Met
In Salem by Local Knights

A mission bell dated 1771 from Mission San Antonio de Padua,
founded 180 yean ago by Fra Junipero Serra, passed through
Salem Sunday afternoon and was received on the statehouse

porch by Rev. George L. O'Keefe, pastor of St. Vincent DePaul,
in behalf of Mayor R. L. Elfstrom.

San Antonio de Padua, larg

now being harvested.
Pickers are receiving 2V4 cents

per pound and are expected to
earn good wages for the next
week during the heavy harvest

Grand Ronde A shakeup in
the population of Grand Ronde
is taking place at this time and
more will follow later.

The Spirit Mountain housing
project is being dismantled. At
this time 18 cabins of two rows,
have already been vacated. Some
people are moving to the cabins
in the lower end others finding
dwellings elsewhere. All of these
units would be filled if the re-

strictions were lifted. Only vet-tra-

of World War II are per-
mitted to live in them. This will
be a loss to the community.

time.
Among the newer Independ

ence growers who are helping
to make this growing industryest of the 21 adobe missions are the Werline ranch. S. J

Winner Competing against
some 1000 other top California-des-

igned styles is this dra-
matic black velveteen skirt
with its appliqued flower trim
on the pocket. The skirt was
given a Gold Medal award In
the California State fair's
competition. Winning styles
will be presented at a fash-
ion show in the outdoor the-
ater during the state fair,
September at Sacramen-
to. (AP photo.) (Designed by
Marjorie Michael.)

along El Camino Real and mostArmed Forces to Hoover and Son, Dean Walkersuccessful in respect to numer

Hayworfh Alive But

Mystery Unexplained
Mill City, Aug. 15 ()

Charles H. Hayworth, Eugene
man blieved drowned in a fish-

ing accident, was very much
alive today. But what happened
to him was still a mystery.

Hayworth, who had gone fish-

ing on the North Santiam river,

and Son, and Byron Ruddellous converts, was founded by
brown-robe- d Franciscans just
before the Revolutionary war. Arson Suspect Held
Here in the foothills of the
Santa Lucia mountains, and at
the end of the Valley of the
Oaks, Fra Junipero hung a bell

By Silverton Police
Silverton, Ore., Aug. 15 Sil-

verton firemen and police who
have been plagued with a ser-
ies of grass fires during the
week believe their troubles are

was feared drowned Friday

New
Out-A-Sig- ht

Hearing

in a tree and expressed confi
dence and faith when chided
about missionary effort in the
remote and desolate regipn.

COME TO US FOR
CAR FINANCING

Because . . .
Interest rates are usually loww . . . No hlddeff
"extras."

You deal with local people, and make a local
loan.

You build bank credit.

Let us explain our bank loan plan (or financing
your new or late model car.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Display at Fair
Unification of the armed forc-

es will become a reality in Salem
the week of the Oregon State
Fair, when all branches of the
armed forces will participate in
an exhibit being arranged by the
Balem Military Manpower com-

mittee.
The exhibit, to be placed in

the open near the stadium, under
present plans will be participat-
ed in by the Army, Air Force,
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard.

Final plans for the armed forc-

es part in the State Fair pro-era-

will be made at a meeting

over.

Fluoride Treatment

Proves Scientific
Scientific research of the ef-

fectiveness of fluoride treat-
ments for teeth has been estab-
lished and now a western phar

When he sounded the bell and Lawrence T? Anrformn onn
Indians appeared and upon this
reassurance the mission was

when another fisherman hook-
ed Hayworth's rod out of the
river. Hayworth's car, with an
uneaten lunch inside, still stood
on the bank.

But late Saturday night Hay-
worth was found, walking down
the highway north of here, by
his brother-in-la-

Hayworth was cut and bruis-
ed about the head, and was un-

able to explain just what had
occurred.

Westfield, was arrested early
Sunday on a justice court war-
rant and taken to the Marion
county jail charged with arson

If You Have Hesitated
xeeurlrur better heirlnf bscaiiM you
did not want to be aeen wearlnr that
little henrinK "button" In your r.
hesitate no loniterl It's out ot slghtl

founded.
Just when the mission bell,

enroute to the Knights of Co macist makes it possible to apply
the vital fluorine in the daily

wun Dan at $zsuu. He was
scheduled to appear in courtlumbus' national convention in

Portland, was cast is not clearly care of teeth! Mail Coupon Nowhere Monday.
The firi ripnartmpnt wnc .allThis marks the first time thatindicated. Presumably it once

belonged to Russians who, in fluorine has been used in ed out about four times in fiveof the Military Manpower
to be held at the Army dental product, and the pharRecord Grain Harvest macist chalks up another lra

nights, all around 9:30 o clock.
None of the fires resulted in any
property damage.

SONOTONE
1933 State St., Salem, Ore.

Without oblltRtinn I would Ilk a
Home tryout or Inrlslble Hrorlnr.

Plrane fiiniiMh mr with further
Information about JnTlslbl

portant "first" by combining
fluorine and ammonium-io- n in ( VP I 3 'fL '"o""" Jothe dentifrice. The florine am PODSONmonium-io- n chemical compound
has been termed "Floro-Ammo-

Salem's
Independent

Bank

the early decades of the 19th
century, carried on an extensive
fur trade from Orgeon south-
ward to Cape San Lucas. Fort
Ross was the center of this trade
in sea otter and seal pelts.

Accompanying the bell and
working in behalf of more ex-

tensive restorations for Mission
San Antonio de Padua were
Judge C. S. Sorensen of Sali-
nas and John Walsh, custodian,
of Carmel.

NAME J,Stop itching, dryThe fluorine
factor has been hailed by many

p blisters quick-
ly, safely. 59

ADDRESS
CITY 1990 Fairgrounds Rd. Phone jIVY-DR-as the most important method

for retarding tooth decay, and
also helpful in maintaining cal-
cium deposits in the enamel
The paste is found to be not only

Stored at Monmouth
Monmouth The Monmouth

cooperative warehouse, with a

enlarged force of workers, is
storing away a record harvest
of grain. Two barns on the
Edwards' place and space rented
from a transfer company in In-

dependence have been put to
use and now the warehouse is

turning again to available space
in buildings on what was Camp
Adair.

A new airblast car loading
equipment has been purchased
and is being installed in the In-

dependence branch of the ware-
house. This is designed to speed
up the transfer of grain which
is shipped.

This year's acreage shows a
large increase.

health-givin- g but refreshing toAlbert Ring Honored Maytag Automatic Laundryuse.
Lyons Albert Ring, who The new product, which is

called Floradent, also containscelebrated his 8flth birthday
anniversary, was honored with other therapeutical ingredients

including "Laurdolate" help
ful in removing even- - the most
difficult cases of tartar. Even
dispersion of all of the ingredi
ents throughout the paste
made possible by a special pro
cess.

a card shower. He received
over 35 cards. Calling to con-
gratulate him in the' afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs., George Huff-
man, Mrs. Minnie Smith, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McGee of
California. Surprising him to
spend the evening for a few
games of pinochle were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Lewis, Beulah Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Naue, Ruby
Naue, Mr. and Mrs. John

Ray Kampy, Fred Vaug-ha- n

and Gus Steinberg.

India has a

drive.

te Gapelaul Kitty iayi.

and Air Force recruiting office
In the Post Office building Wed-

nesday night.
The Army will bring to Sa-

lem for that week the exhibit
that was on display in Portland
early in the spring and in addi-

tion plans to send troops and a

band.
Comdr. M. J. Luosey, director

of training for the 13th Naval
district is planning the Navy's
part in the display, which is to
feature the training program of
the Navy.

Also planning exhibits but not
yet in receipts of information on
the type of exhibits that will be
sent here are the Marine Corps
and the Coast Guard. There,
however, is possibility of the De-

partment of the Pacific of the
Marine Corps sending its band
to Salem for Fair Week.

Members of the Military Man-

power making the arrangements
with the fair authorities and the
armed forces for the display here
are Col. Philip Allison and Lt.
Col. Mark Hillary.

Ambulance Purchase

Yet Oyer Donations
Aurora The Canby emergen

ey ambulance is in service and
i1? fund which made it possible
continues to grow, bit by bit.
Voluntary donations reached a
total of $4,713.58 in a special
reiWt made by Chairman Virgil
Giger. He reported contributions;
totalling $250. The fund still
does not quite cover the entire
cost of the vehicle.

Among the 16 donations re-

ported was one from Joe Will-hof- t

whose home south of Canby
burned down during Christmas
time last year.

Other contributions were from
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Learfield,
Flowers Acres farm, Gordon
Lendland, Elmer Anderson Sr.
Henry Martin, N. E. Manock,
Ellery Furniture, Ed Krueger
Alta Knowles, E. E. Holden, El
mer Zeek, Vista Mark, Mr. and
Mrs. John Haston, Harlan Rupp

nd Verna Martin.

lAdvertljemflntl

FALSE TEETHDo

Rock, Slide or Slip?
FASTEETH, an Imoroved nnwrinr tn h

' I
sprinkled on upper or lower plates, holds
false teeth more firmly In place. Do not
slide, Blip or rock, No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. FASTEETH Is
alkaline Does not sour
Checks "plate odor" (denture breath)Get FASTEETH at any drug store.

"In my business I must have

a washer that will give ma

the best possible performance,

dependability and service.
That is why I chose MAYTAG.

Genuine Maytag construction

in every part means years of

superior service. I have been

using Maytag for the past 8Vz

years. Recently I have in-

stalled Maytag Automatic

washers and have given them

sufficient use to know that this

product will give me the lame

dependability, and in addition,

is completely automatic. I

know that 50 of my invest-

ment is the reputation service

of the firm from which I de

business. HOGG BROS., the lo-

cal Maytag dealer, has a com-

plete service department of

factory-traine- d personnel."

C. J. Gardner, Owner

Laundry

How you
can add a

I fajti&&rAU4t'.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When oner lau use out Chine.
remedies Amizlni succua for 6000
rear in China No matter with what

llments jou are afflicted- - disorders
ilniwltifl bean lunsa. liver kidneyw. LonMIpatlon ulcere, diabetes
rheumatism it a I) and bladder, fever
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NEW ROOM

to your house
Everything you need at Copeland one ttnp service yard.

We deliver.

A iiv garage, a new kid-lien- , a new
hath room you can have them all
at low cost--
Copeland furnishes everything you need (lumber, plywood,

Ein fmait complaint.
CHARLIE

CHAN
CHINESE HERB CO.
Office Boars 9 ta
Ties, and fat. Only

1M N Ccrauerclal
Phone tIMo

SALEM. ORE.
jg V '

4J i.t

or process board, Insulation,

nardwart, paint) you get
them all at Copeland's one stop
service. Copeland saves you
time and money. Come in today.
Fret estimate.

ASK ABOUT

COPELAND'S
FINANCE PLAN

Cptflnd' ftnonc plan covert ry
thing. Entirely fra ef fovafnment
rcgvlolion and ti top. A tompUt,
fait, Anvncinf itrvka
far Cop land cvttomeri. The new, modern Laundry located at

1815 South 12th St., and owner, C. J. Gardner
Auie or Perianal CASH LOANS

$100fs1000ao,.
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT FLAJV

Why Not Bring In Your Laundry and Let Me Prove That My MAYTAGS Get Your Clothes

Cleaner - Faster and Takes the Work Out of Washday -- --

&ltro Areneri 444 N. Church Si. Tel. J41M
LUMBER YABDS

Your Friendly Neighborhood Yard


